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June 19, 195)

- • Robert 0. Fisher
ox 693

Anahauc, Tex.a

Dear Mr. Fisher:
would be so good as to check
the names and address e at the end of t his let t er of the people you menti oned in
your recent report • I 'm afraid I' m not very good at deciphering handWl'iting .
I would apprecia·t e it if, in the future, you would print the named and address
of the people who visit t he sanctuary, as we send many of them invitati o s to jo n
the Society . -1so, if you have already menti on d o-meone in a previous r eport. and
As Mr. Baker is away, I am 'Wl"i t i ng to ask y u if yo

do so again in a subsequent report, would you please add the word ttrepeat" after

the name .

Thank you for your trouble in this matter.

Mr. an Mr •

• L. Kraus

Mr. and Mrs . Paul R. Perkins

IA./

P. O. 1128 Pas dana, Texas
Uaugdo

Taas

1225 Mil , Beaumont, Texas

• F. Mehug
R. M. Campbell 1 Jr.

2211 Avenue A. Beaumont

R. t . Brown, Jr.

3190 Wellowood Drive, Beaumont

Dr. E.•

Loman State College,

s.

Hoyes

Dr. R. J . Long

v.
L·

5.3
(where?)
1710 College Street (where?)

Rt. 31 Box

Caclovon

c.

Texas

n

Powell, M.D.

H. S. Mock

1277 Foddin St.

Mr. Boben
Mr . and Mr • L. O. Cooper

No address
2021 Maryland, Bpytown, Texas .

n

I

Sincerely yo'Ul"s ,

Elizabeth F. Tyson
secretary t~ Mr. Buchheister

20 M 3 - 51

NAT IO NA L A UD URO

SOCIETY

1000 F IFTH AVE., NEW YORK 28, N. Y.

MEMO
une 26

19

53

Re: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

The f oll owi ng pers ons visited the Vingt-un- Islands
Sanctuary recently . If not already member s , you will
wish to issue invitati ons.

Mr . & Mrs. F. L. Kraus, P.O. 1128, Pasadena, Texas
Mr . & Mrs . Paul R. Perkins, Nacogdoches , Texas
Mr. F. F. McKay, 1225 Milam, Beaumont, Texas
Mr. R. M. Campbell, Jr., 2211 Ave. A, Beaumont, Texas
Dr. E. s. Hayes, Lamar t ate College, Bea ont ~ r exas
Dr. R. J. Long,
m
Mr . v. Caclovon, Rt. 3, Box 53, Br aumont
Mr . R. L. Brown, Jr., 3190 Willowbbd Drive, Beaumont
L. c. Powell, M.D., 1710 College Street, Beaumont
H. S .Mack, 1275 McFad.din St., Beaumont
Mr. & Mrs. L. c. Cooper, 2021 Marylan aytown, Texas
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Telephone : ENright 9-2 100

Tel. : PRospect 5-404 2

Mr. James Egge r t,
National Audubon Society,
13 McAllister Hotel Arcade,
ia.mi, Flor ida

-

___

Mr . Eggert:

SOCIETY

/

,.

Mr . Ba.ker has asked me to write you a note about what I left at Smithpoint,
Texas, when I took off from there last August . This I will do forthwith,
notes on some of the people that you will come in cont a ct with, which you
ful. Thase last, needless to say, should be kept strictly confidential .
them to you because some of them are very good friends of mine and can be
to you.

with some
may find useI am giving
of gr eat help

First, let me dispose of the equipment. I left in the care of Mr. A. E. (Buddy)
Whitehead, one cypress skiff, 14 f eet long; a pair of oar s, and oarlo cks for same. With
thP.m is an anchor which is suffic'ent for the job . There is a small amount of line on
the boat but it should be replaced. The boat is stored at Mr . Whitehead ' s ranch house.
It has been out of the water since last August and so will probably need some fixing up
before it is serviceable . I painted it just before leaving. That is the sum total of
equi pment that I left. All the rest was either mine or was brought back to Florida and
left with Fred Schultz in Tampa . This last is where my outboar d was, last I heard of
it . It was a 7! hor se Evenrude "Fleetwin 11 wh ich I bought before going out. It was in
top shape when I gave it to Schultz last fall, but of course I know nothing of it since .
Some of th• ~ stuff you pr obably alr eady know but it does no harm to put it down.
Let me say right here that I profoundly envy you your position there at Yingt•un.
I enjoyed my stay to the fullest and would go back at the slightest provocat i on. Let me
go on to the people.
Mr . Riley: owner of Van-ta-llll Fish CaJ11p . A rather uncommunicative soul . I
never had much cont*~t with him but found him cooperative in a sort of passive way. No
trouble f rom him 0~76f his people who ¢come down .
Abe Korry: This is the bird who ran the fish crunp last year. If he is still
around I will be somewhat surprised. He is all right, I guess , and I got along with hi m
very well, but I wouldn ' t have any too much to do with him. He is just one of these
people for whom nothing ever pans out just right . Do not put any great confidence in
anything he reports about the birds . Hfl does have the ~for the Islands . By the
way, ~e of these really should be painted and they all could use it . It would be a
good idea to get some of thP. small (cloth) signs if you can to add to the big ones .

Founded J 905 . .. Dedicated to Con ser vat ion of Wi ldl ife , Plants , Soi l an d Water and Its Relation to Human Progre ss

r. Jam es Eggert
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r . and rs . Ed Rosenquest: The osenquests a re great friends of mine . Do
not make any hasty conclusions about them. They are both pure gold and should be
cultivated . You will probably rent from them. Be sure to take in the Friday night
wrestling matches on their TV. This is one of the few 11 social affai rs" held on the
Point. If you do, stay out of r ange of Mrs . Rosenquest or she will get excited and
knock your head o ff ~ ~eally, t hough, they are swell people .
The Whiteheads: The Whiteheads are about my best friends on the Point-. They
a r e real people , who know the score . Th ,re is no one who will be a better f r iend to
you and who will do more for you than these people . There are four i n t he family.
r. Whitehead (Buddy) is, of course, the head of the family . Mrs . ( Bernice) is kin to
half the pe ople who are anybody in Anahua~. Joe is a boy of about 20 and is in school
at La.mar College in Beaumont . Bobby is e gi rl of about 17 or 18 in High School. Along
with them, living there, is a cousin , Boydon Mill r, whose real home is Houston. Joe
and Boydo~ ar~ 100 , as is the whole crowd. They have horsRs, ca ttle, oil wells, the
best boat on the Point, a plane, several cars, etc . Good people to know .
e il Nelson: Probably your next-door neighbor . A comm rcial f isherman and
definitely the sh i ftless typ • His wife, Lee, and 3 childre n live with him . His two
boys you will probably meet right away . They a r e J oe (about 16) and Ben ( 14) . Bot h
of them are helpful and know the country cold . They can be of help , bi t you have to
ke pan ~ye on them or they wil l be shooting terns, gulls, etc . , mostly with slingshots.
ake good friends, but koep a strong ha nd, is my advice . Ne il is a good- natured
guy and will always lend a hand, but keep an eye on tools lent or he will fo r get to
br ing them back . I do mean fo r get, too ; nothing else indicat ed .
Lawrence Nelson: Neil's brother and several cuts better . Also a fishnrman
and also shiftless , but much less so. Wife and son (Leroy) and daughter in the family .
~ orris Standley:
A very nice guy--part co~boy, p art fisherman and part boat
bu ilder. Good-natured and helpf ul. Can be a great help . Best boat-repair--and indeed
motor-repai r - - man a r ound . His wife, Evelyn, a.nd son (8) , ;tonnie , a re also very nice.
Most of the time Morris does as little as possible .

The Plummers . There are several of these around . I would keep an eye on all
of t hem, especially the one known as 11 R.lb 11 • I never found anything wrong at all, but
did wonder at times . All a re fishermen and have boats . They a re gone a good bit , but
a re a round most of the time .
The Meit zens (I am not sure of the spelling ): He lives a t the Humble Oi l
camp just up the road f r om Vthiteheads . He knows quite a b it about birds, having done
som banding. Is a very nice pe rson and is helpful . His son, Victor (17), is a nice
guy and is passionately fond of fishing.
'J.he Stevensons: This is a r a her numerous breed and is all one family . Mrs.
St venson is a very nice person S;llld will probably do your laundry f or you . ShA has at
least 3 sons who come and go . One stays most of the t i me . This i s Jessie, better known
as ' ' Tootie~' who is in his las year of high school. Toot i e is a good guy and shoul d
have his own boat by now . He is a ha rd worker and will help you in many ways if you
make f riends with him.

Mr. James Eggert

March 19 , 1953
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They are the major personalities of Smith Point . Some of the lesser ones-that is , lesser to ma through lack of contact--are as foll ows :
Absher, rancher; Dan Hawkins, owns fish camp down road from Van-Ta-Un;
Wise, fisherman .
Some of the boys from Anahuac that you will meet are : Don and Arthur Smith l
and Jim- Eob Jackson . They are all good friends of Joe Whitehead's and are around.
Good boys all.
That will give you an idea, anyhow, of the people thAre .
gotten some, but these are the main ones .

I have probably for-

Some of the influential people i n Houston, whom you should know are:
Joe ?- • Heiser, 1724 Kipling, Houston ' s l ·a ading light in the Houst on Outdoor
Nature Club .
rs . inor Hurst, 5219 Young St. , Houston . Also active in ONO . In fact, all
of these are of that gooup.
Dr . Dean Kendall , 226 e dical Arts Bldg ., Houston, a very nice , but very busy
doctor. He is a real prince .
r . & Mrs . A. V. Emmott, 7922 Hartford, Houston . A good photographer . He
was on Islands last year and will probably come back. Good people.
Frank Via t son, Shell c.!;m.' c.Cci. , Box 2633 , Houston, a good bird man who can show
you Attwaters Prairie ChicKens and Sennett 'l'lhite-ta.iled Hawks. Another good
rson
to know .
'!hat 's enough for one dose , I guess . Perhaps a few words about living conditions
would b helpful . I ha.d a trailer belonging to Rosenquests . This was all right, but
i f you can get .,..,_ small house right next to them it would be much better .
It would be
worth quite a 1 t of rent difference in the long run.
Food is the big problem. All but a few items must be gotten in Anahuac . I
found the best place to be a grocery store right across the st reet from the drug store,
but suit yourself . By and large, Anahuac is ver y cooperative to the 11 Bird Man 11 • You
should have no trouble there . In Anahuac the best place t o eat is 11 Cl ora's Cafe . 11
The other place isn't so hot, but is possible . Food is by all odds the biggest
problem . I would not depend on the Van- Ta-Un Camp for much .
That's really enough now !

Please ask anything further that comes to mind . Let
I'll drop t he Rosenquests and Whiteheads
a line and t ell them you are coming . Take good care of~ my Nbirds !

me know how things go down there this year.

Sincerely,

~

Sandy Sprunt.
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